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P.L.1991, CHAPTER 494, ap,..oved January 18, 1992 

. 1990 Assembly No. 4014 

J AN ACT conceming appointments by the county clerk and 
2 amendingN.J.S.l1A:3-5 and N.j.S.40A:9-74. 
3 
4 BE'rr ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the 
5 State f!fNew Jersey: 
6 1. .N.f.S.l1.A,:3'::5 is amended to read as follows:
 
7 11A:3-5. '.. Political sUbdivision unclassified service. The
 
8 PQliticalsubdi~ionunclassified service shall not be ,sUbject to
 
9 thepro~onsof:this 6tlelUlless otherwise speCified and shall
 

10 include the folloWing:
 
11 a. E!ectedofficials;
 
12 b. oDe Sect~tary and ~ne confidential assistant to each mayor;
 
13 c. Members of boards andcommissions authorized by law;
 
14 d. Heads of institutions;
 
15 e. Physicians, surgeons and dentists;
 
16 f. Attorneys of a-eoUllt-y,-municipality or school district
 
17 . operating lmder this title;
 
18 g.Teacmng staff, as defined in N.J.S.18A:l-1, in the public
 

'19 schools' and COunty superintendents and members and business 
20 .. Ihanagers of boards of education; 
21 h. PrUlcipal executive officers; 
22 i. one ~cretary, clerk or, executive director to each 

rr=======~~~~=f1epamnent"t=hoaDLand=conuilissio.IL.authoriz.e!LbyJaw_t()~l!tC!kEU~~ 
24 appointment; 
25 . j: One secret~ or clerk to each county constitutional officer,
 
26 principal executive officer, and judge;
 
27 k. One deputy or first assistant to a principal executive officer
 
28 who is' authorized by statute to act for and in place of the
 
29 principal executive officer;. '- 

30 1. No more than i2 county depa~tment heads and the heads of
 
31 divisions within such departJ.Dents; provided that the total number
 
32 of unclassified- positions created by the county administrative
 
33 code pursuant to this subsection shall not exceed 20;
 
34 m. One secretary or confidential assistant to each unclassified
 
35 department or division head established in subsection k;
 
36 n. Employees of county park commissions,!-ppointed pursuant
 
37 to R.S.40:37-96 through R.S.40:37-174, in counties of the second
 
38 class;
 

EXPLANATION--Hatt.r .nclosed in bold~faced brackets [thus] ;n ~e 
above bi Hi s not enacted and is ; ntended to be 011; tted ; n the 1aw. 

Hatter underlined 1hui is newaatter. 
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1 o. t;Jirectors: of free' .pUblic libraries' in cities of the rust c1asI 
2 having' a population of' ~re~ than· ·300t OOO; . 
3 p.One;,;sec.-etary to thell\~cipal coUncil in cities of the first 
4 : ,cl~ ha~8' 'a·populati()D.of ~th8Ji'3OQ,000;, 
5 q. One.secletcnY.ilDd:'oneconqdeniial.8ide for each member of 
6 the· .board' of "fre8holders' 'othe~than the director, and one 
1 ~C1'8tlUY',~d,t~.,c;o~~iden~ll.1·aide,s"for the freeholder director, 
8 , of any .co~ty of the'~coDd cl8s8 wi~ a population of at least 
9 470.000· which "h~.ilot ,adopted; ~e' :provisions ·of·'·the "Optional 

10 ' , CO\D1ty '·C!iarter.Law/! ·P.L.1972,:C.154 (C.40:41A-l et seq.) and 
11' Qne' s,ecretaiy' ~r ·<:oDfidelitiai'·ai4tt:'·fo.r each member ot' the board 
1.2 0·' -"freeboJders.-of''_, oth~r coUnty:' 'which has-DOt adopted the 
13 provisionS:'of'~he "Optional'County Ch~ter Law"; 
14 r. ,In'school districts organized pufsuant'to 'N.J.S.18A:17-1 et 
'15 seq., 'theexecut~ve·:~~~ner.'public ,information offICer and the 
16 .~xecutive .dlrectors ofbQard, affairs, persolUlel, budget, 
11 ,purchasing~"'phySicalfacilitiest 4ata proceSsing. financial affairs. 
18 . and intemal audit; . 
19 ----,s~ - The  .executive director, 'assistant executive director~ 

20 ,director of staff operations, director of administration, director 
21 of r_eveIQpment· ~d the urban initiatives coordinator of a local 
2'2 ~au~ri·ty,; 

23 t. ''rheiheriff' s investigatol'S of any' cQUlltyappointed pursuant 
24 to P.L.,19a" ·C.113·(C.40A:9-117a).;[and] 
25 u. '·[All other titles] Any title as provided by statute or as the 
26 board may determine in accordance with criteria established by 
21 rule; and 
2'8 .'V.., ,One confiden,tial aide .for each comt¥ clerk, in addition to 
,29 the' :titles··included under subsection i. of this section. 
30 (cf:·P.L.l981., C.113, 5.1) 
31 2., N~J.S.40A:9~74 is amended to read as follows: 
32 40A:9-74. p'ersonneliil office of county clerk. . ~ 

33 Ev~ry county clerk .may appoint' ,a ,deputy. clerk or two deputy 
34 clerkS,. one 'administra,nve'and ,one 'judici81, to ·hold office ·during 
35 the-pleasure 01' the comty clerk '[and,upon] . Upon occurrence of 
36 a vacancy in the office ~of a comty clerk by expiration of temlt 

~1' death, resignation or ,otherwise, the deputy clerk, or the deputy 
38 clerk 'with :senioritY in counties with two deputy 'clerks, shall have 
39 . the same powers and ,perfonn' an the: dutiet oftbl office of 
40 county clerk until the vacancy is filled as p~ded by law. 
41 During the absence or disability of the county clerk the depu~y 

42 clerk or the· deputy clerk with _seniority, ,as appropriate, shall 
43 have the powers of the ,county clerk and perform the duties of tile 
44 office. 
45 The county clerk may appoint.from among the employees in his 
46 o~fice special deputy clerks to serve during his pleasure -and 
47 prescribe their duties. No additional compensation ,.shall be paid 
48 for such designation. .r 

N 
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1 During the absence or disability of both the county clerk and 
2 
3 
4 

deP'Jtyclet-k'-or deputy clerk with'seniority; as appropriate, the 
seniorSpe,cial48putycle~,:shaILhavethe powers of the county 
clerk: and'~rfol'!lltbeduties of the office. 

5 , , ThecoUllly clerk'sheIl select and employ necessary clerks and 
6 otber,~IilPlOye~; ,',Every _,deputyclerlc and special deputy clerk 
1 shallt8ke:and subScribe before a judge of the [County] Superior 
8 court'iUl-'oiHi:~-ofofficB'~~'-like:'fOml"8n(f'Ch~~c-t~r as that 

" 9 requir~ tob~ t~~n by the county clerk. Appointments and oaths 
10 of office shall be filed in the office of the county clerk. 
11 (cf: N.J ..s.40A:9-74) 

'12 3. This act shall take effect immediately. 
13 
14 
15 STATEMENT 
16 
11 This bill pennits county clerks to appoint ,an optional second 
18 deputy clerk and a confidential aide in addition to a secretary. 
19 Under present law N.J .S.40A:9-14, a county clerk may appoint 
20 one deputy clerk who bas the powers and perfonns the duties of 
21 the county clerk ,during a vacancy in office" absence or 
22 disability; Undet, this bill a county clerk has the option to appoint 
23 'two deputy clerks, one administr~tive and one judicial, ra~her 

24 than one deputy clerk.,.,. ",The deputy clerk with s~niority would 
25 ' succeed to the powers and, duties of the ,county clerk· in case of 
26 vacancy in' office, absence or disability, when there are two 
21 deputy clerks. Currently under N.J.S.l1A:3-5, the political 
28 subdivision unclassified service includes one secretary or clerk to 
29 each county constitutional officer. This bill adds one confidential 
30 aide for each county clerk,to the unclassified service. 
31 
32 
33 LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
34 
35 Iilcreases county clerk appointments by second deputy clerk and -. 
36 confidential" aide. ~, 
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By' AssemblymenMARSF:LLA, McENROE, Brown, Roberts, 
Assemblywoman MULLEN, Assemblymen Irnpreveduto 

and Kronick . 

AN ACT concernjng appointments by the county clerk and 
ameriding N.J .S~11A:3-5 and. N. J.S.40A:9-14. 

BE 
, 

IT ENACTED by the 'Senate and 
. 

General Assembly 0/ the 
State of New Jersey: 
- 1. N.J.S.,11A:3~5 is·amended to read as follows: 

,11A:3-5. ',Political subdivision· 'unclassified service. The 
"politi.cal:s.~bdivision'unclassified, service shall not be subject to 
,t.he provi~ioJ:lS .of this title unless otherwise specified and shall 
Include 'the following: 

8. ,Elected Qfficials: 
b. 'One' secretary 'and one confidential assistant to each mayor; 
c. ~embers of boards and commissions authorized by law;
 
d•. He~ds of institutions;
 
e. ~~ysicians, surgeons' and dentists; 
f. Attorneys, of 'a county, municipality or school district 

operating un'der this title; 
g. Teaching staff, as .defined in N.J.S.18A:l-1, in the public 

"schools and county superintendents and members and business 
managers of boards of education;
 
, h. Principal executive officers;
 

i. One, secretary. clerk or executive director to each 
department, bOard and commission authorized by law to make the 
~ppoirit.ment;.. 

- j. One secretary or 'clerk to each county constituti9~alofficer, 
prinf?ipal executive o~ficer, and·judge; " 

k. -One deputy or first 'assistant .. t9 a principal executive officer 
who is a~thor~ie~: by statute to 'act "for ~d in place of the 
principal executive officer; 

..1.' No. mor~ than ,1,/12 'c0':lIlty department heads and the heads of 
divisions within such departinents; provided that the total number 
of unclassified positi~ns created by the caunty cUlministrative 
code pursuant to this subsection shall not exceed 20; 

m.One secretary or confidential assistant to each Wlclassified 
departrnent or division head established in subsection 1.; 

n. Elnployees of county ,park commissions, appointed pur'Quant 
to R'.S.40:37-96 through R.S.40:37-174, in counties of the second 
class; 

EXPLANATION--Hatter enclosed in bold-faced brackets [thus] in the 
above bi 11 ; ...5 n~t enacted and ; S .i ntended to be omi t ted ; n the 1aw. ~ 

Matter underlined .t..hY.s. ;s new matter. 
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2 

o. Directors of free public libraries in cities of the first class 
having a population, of more th~ 300,000; 

p~ One secretary 'to the ,municipal council in cities of the first 
class' having apopulation,of.less than ~OO,OOO; 

q. One secretilry and one coilflofmtial aide for each member of 
the board of' freeholders other ethan the director, and one 
secretary and two confid-entialaides for the freeholder director, 
of any coUnty of the second class with a population of ~t least 
470,000 which has not adopted the provisions of the "Optional 
COUiltY,Charter Law," P.L.1912, c.154 (C.40:41A-1 et seq.) and 
one secretary or confidential aide for each member of the board 
of fre~holders of any other qounty which has not adopted the 

,provisions of 'the ttClptional'County Ch~ter Law"; 
r. In school diStricts organized ~rsuant to N.J .S.18A:17-1 et 

seq., 'the ~xecutive:controller, public' information officer and the 
executive 'directors of board affairs, personnel. budget. 
purchasing~ physIcal 'facilities, data proc'essing. financial affairs, 
and internal audit; 

s. The executive director. assistant executive director, 
,director," of, staff operations, director of adm~istrationt.director 
of ,redevelopment and' the urban initiatives coordinator ofa local 
housing authority; 

t,. The, sheriff ,5 mvestiga"tors of any county appointed pursuant 
to'P.L.1987,c.113 (C.40A:9-117a);' [and] 

u.[All other ti~les] Any title as provided by statute or as the 
", board may detennine in accordance with criteria established by 

rule; and 

v.· One confidential aide for each county clerk, in addition ~to 

the titles includ~d under subsection j. -of this section. 
(c/:P.L.,1987, c.113, s. i).

2. 'N.J..S.40A:9~74 is amended to read as follows:
 
40A,:9~?4_. ,Personnel in office of county cle.rk.
 
Every _county' clerk may appoint a deputy clerk or two d~puty
 

clerks. one administrative and one judicial, to hold office during 
, the,pleasure ,of th~ county 'clerk [and upon]. UpOn occurren~e of 
, a vacancy ~ the office of ,a county clerk_ by expiration of term. 
death, resignation or 'otherwise, the deputy clerk, or the deputy 

, clerk with seniority in counties with two deputy clerks, shall have 
the same powers ~. perfonn all" the duties of the office of 
county clerk until the vacancy is filled 'as provided by law. r{:) 

During the absence or disability of the COWlty cler~ the deputy 
clerk or the deputy clerk. with seni.ority, as appropriate, shall 
have the powers of the county clerk and perform the duties of the 
office. 

The COWlty clerk may appoint from among the employees in his 
office special deputy clerks to serve during ,his pleasure and 
prescribe their duties. No additional compensation shall be paid 
for such designation. 
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. . ". "

'1 During theabsen~eQrdisebiUtyof both the comty clerk and 
2 deputy,·' ~lerkor;d~l!!!ti,tlerkwithSeni0ritYI,"· asaPJ!oopriate, ,the 

4, 
3. 

':~~~1!~~ri~!r~~£ld~:y::e::::r:::'5 

6 oth8r eIJ\Ploye~. '--Ev~r,.;~·cJePuty-clerk and special deputy' clerk 
. 8; 

g. 

:1 

",;::~6tt~]lt:-~t~ll:~A::~::=1~~::: 
10 .,' "oft)(fiqe;~~ btFfilitdiDtbe office,or the county clerk. 

.···11· '(cf:N.j~S.4QA:.~b:?4) _" " 
, '12' 3•.This'act.'shall ,take '~ffect immediately. 

13 
'1~' , 
'15. STATEMENT 
16,
 

,11· This bill penDits c,ounty~ ~lerks to· appoint an optional second
 
18' deputy.clerk~d·a,·confidentiaIaidein addition to a·secretary.
 
19' ' ._ljnde't-,ptesentlaw'N.J.S~4-oA:9-74·~· a coUnty ,clerk may 'appoint
 

, 20' ()riffdeputY·~~lerk' 'who bas'the 'po\¥etsand perfonns the duties of 
2.1· ..:·,'::the,' .:J1Q~ty·~," tlerk.,, :' .during, ,'8 vacBncy, in. of,tice~. absence or 
,22" diS'ability~···;",·pri~et·thiS.,bill a'colDltY'clerk has the option '~o appoint 
23 '. 'two' :dep~Jty:' cler~";,':"one ,adDtiilistrative "and ~ne judici~t ,rather 
·24' ",> '_hali'>one"'d~puty-: ,clerk;' ,'The <deputY 'clerk :.With semority would 
25 succeed to tlle-'ptlwel'S~ddlltiesot the county clerk in- case ofi 

2~ "va~cs.n~y· in .·()ffic,f!~· ... absence: or ,disability, when, there are two 
21 . deputYcler~·~..,' 'Curr~~tlY'W1der, .N.J .S.11A:3-S, the" political' 

, 28 ".' . subdivisioll UnelBSsifiecf servic'e' includes :'one secretary o~ clerk to 
··29 eac'h" county ~~Dslitutiorial officer. This bill adds one -confidential 
30 aide for each county clerk to the unclassified service.
 
31
 
32
 
33 LOCAL GOVERNMENT
 
34 

~ 

35 Increases county clerk' appointments by. se~ond deputy" clerk and . 
36 confidential "aide. 
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ASSEMBLY COUNTY GOVERNMENT COMMITrEE 

. STATEMENT TO 
. . 

-A$Elij~Y,No. 4014 
". . ..: .... ,~;.. ;i-~···· .... . . . 

.SIAl'EOFNE\fJERSEY
 
DATED: lUNE 11.1991. 

". "'.; .'. '. 

·.The;.Asst!IIlJ1.ly,Co\Jllty Govemment Cominittee reports favorably 
AsseIJl~~,~il,l~O.4014. ., . .' ' 

. "~c' .(~biY"i,ltillNo.4014lN'rmits county1:1erks tc)" appoint an 

. .optiortal:·.stJc~nd.: ~.eP\tty~cle·rk and'a'confidentialaidein addition to a 
; ·o":'···.:>\,;·;·,/l··;· '.~." .'. . 

secret~.. ·';~.' . 
... '.··~;C~tlitinder~.J.S.40A:9-14,a cmmtyclerk may appoint one 
de~~y.,(;}~rf~ijas thepowersandperfonnsthe ,duties of . the 
eOurrtY,:~lerkcJuririg a<vilCancy,inoffice,abSence· or disability• 

."'.•. t.Jnd~tthjsbW->,~:unty .•. clerk,."has .·the.optiontoappoiitt•two 'deputy 
. ···:·c;lerb. :<one:~'admiriiSt.ratiY~.>8nd one<'judiciai, rather than~nedeputy 

Clerk~''I')lfJ:cliPut¥cierkwith·seniOritywtJuld,.Succeed to the .powers 
ancl'du~iesC)fUte'colD1ty •clerk 'incaSeofvac.ancY.in office,", Ilbsence 
oidis8binty,'wben-lhere are two deputy clerks. Currently uilder 
·l!I~f:S~·.1iA~3~5.: the"pollticalsubdivisitm ..Unclassified 'service includes 

"':one,'sec~e~aryor':clerkto each'c~urtty constitutional. officer. This 
··'bill' ... ·:!'llddS:.,.one·. 'confi~eJ1tial -aide ·for 'each cOlDlty clerk to the 
lDlclassified' service. 

<:,. 

..~ 



SENATE COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL 
GOVERNMENT COMMI1TEE 

STATEMENT TO 

AmlBLY,No. 4014 

SIATE OFmJERSEY 

DATED: JANUARY 9, 1992 

The Senate Comty and Municipal Govemment Committee 
rep»rtSfavotably Assembly Bill 4014. 

'~lyBill4014pennita county clerks to appoint an optional 
,~,deputy clerk and a confidential aide in addition to a 
sect8ta..ry. 

currently under N.J.S.40A:~14, a comty clerk may appoint one 
depUty·e!erk. has thep»wers and perfonns the duties of the 
COUIityclelk during a vacancy in office, absence or disability. 
Under'thisbtn a county clerk has the option to app»int two deputy 
clel'b;OI1eadminilttative and one judicial. rather than one deputy 
clerk.'tbed~puty clerk with seniority would succeed to the powers 
andchi~es oftl1e ~ty clerk in case of vacancy in office, absence 
or ,diab1lity,'Wben there are two deputy clerks. Currently mder 
N.J.S~l1A:3~5,thep»litical subdivision melassified service includes 
one secretary or clerk to each comty constitutional officer. This 
bill adds one confidential aide for each comty clerk to the 
unclassified service. 

11 I,: '. 



'FISCALNOTE TO 

A$EMBLY, No. 4014 
., .....+.' .......
 

SfATEOFNEW JERSEY 

DATED: Febroary 1, 1991 

Assembly Bill No. 4014 of 1990 would pennit comty clerks to 
appo~t Bri"optional'second deputy clerk and a confidential aide in 
additioil t~,,,a~·ec~etary.' 

.: ", .'~;-,UQq~r,~:present N.J.S.4QA:9-14, ,8 co~ty clerk may appoint one 
deputy cl~r~-'~o. has the powers and perfonns the duties of the 

,,co~ty,clerk '~uring ,a vacancy, in~ffice,absence or disability. Under 
this ,bill;'~::,riourity clerk has the -option tpapPoint two deputy clerks, 

.oneadministra~iveand· on~· judicial, rather than one deputy clerk. 
The "deputy': :clerk ,with semority would succeed to the powers and 

- duties' of ,the' courity,~lerk, in, case of vacancy in office, absence or 
fl.i~~bilrty~," :.wh~n there are, two deputy clerks. , Currently mtder 
N.J .$.11A:3-5"; the political subdivision'mclassified service ~cludes 

one secretary or -clerk to each COlmty constitutional officer. This 
bill .' adds" one. c~nfidential aide for each comty clerk to the 
unclassified service. 

.A,cco~g 10 the Administrative .Office' of the Courts (ADe) , 
the' State woUld 'incur no additional costs under this legislation. 
However,', ,assuIiling an effective date of January 1, 1991, the 
cOlUltles could· incur a maximum additional salary expense of 
·approxiJilately$1,OOl,402 in the State 's FY 1991. Maximum 
expenses, assume, t.hat each of the 21 cOWlties will act to hire an 
additional deputy county clerk at an annual salary of $46,062 as well 
as an additional confidential aide at an annual salary of $23,922. The 
Aoe bases its' salary ~ptions on a survey of county persOnnel 
conducted in November, 1990. Under these assWOptions, full year 
maximum costs would be $2,052,874 in FY 1992 and $2,155,518 in FY 

'1993. 

The Office of Legislative Services concurs. 

This fiscal note has been prepared pursuant to p.L.19aO, c.67. 
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